
STARTLING, BUT TRUE P !—CHAS. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock .of Cnomn DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will.dh well by a visit to oar establishment-

, CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen Et., ddjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 2S ti-10

WHAT .EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.
How often it happens, that the wife lingers from

year to year in that pitiable condition as not oven
for one day to fed the -happy and exhilarating influ-
ent,e incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE;
tor years ego in the flush ofhealth and youth,

RIM bouyenilof spirits, mpidlyand apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing, the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
[ration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of which entails disease,
Hiffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

Nottco to Travelora.--From and. after Monday
Dec. ler, 1551, the Christiana t Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana 'Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Conperseille, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grave, to hesnut
Level: returning, will leave theLevel at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lanmstee.

Dec.12 tf--171 By order of the Managers.
"

TN- 1,1 THE THIRD AND FOURTH OZNERATION,"
rransntlttllig CONSUMPTION, SCROFNI, A

:poclioNDMA, INSANITY, your,
KING'S EVIL and other awl

'Norse Diseases. as a
For Itent.—Two large rooms, in SouthQueen Street

nest dour below the office et lion. Thaddeus Stevens,
I'oso•ssion given immediately. Enquire of the Fditor of
•Itel hgencer."DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM TILE PARENTS.
And must tine continue? lariat thin ta ? In there no

remeity No relief No hope?"
The remedy Is by ttioering the carmen and nvoidi oq

tiieso, and kni.tring theremedies, and benefiting by them.
Tbese are pointed out in

itTew Iron and Bras■ Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the Lot,CATICR LOCOMOTIVE Worms would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public toile extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. We are now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw 111111 Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
tire and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babblt. Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt. Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our tit irens; nod ns none but the most competent and
thorom.li workmen are employed, we are confident of giv
Inc entire satisfaction, to all who may favor Us with their
pat ronale. fell .10 tf-5J

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION

BY flit A. M. MALMICT-A

One und rt.&h Edelson, (500.000), Iffino., P7'. 256
lox mot P.M; ErnirA ELVDLYG, Si.001

A .tandant work of established reputation, found classed
in the eandisroes of the go-eat trade setae! In Serf York,

end other eint., and sold by the pioncipal
Toot....ilers is the Caned Skates. It wasllrst publishe.l
in .n:re n time

FIVER HUNDRED. THOUSAND COPIES
ha.• t....t. -cad, of which there were upwards of

I nano Guano I! Guano I I—Just received a
l_rlot of ,mperior Guano. in Barrels. ForKale in lots to
ruit purchaser•. by GEO. CA LDEIt k CO.,

Office 34.; N. Queen street, and st Grerff's Landing, on
the Conesio74a. June I:! tf-2I

)YE IlljNBREI) THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
ettk-iiii2 the I,h e,tlination In which It In hkld an n rn

Ingo 116.10r.al

13()()Ii P(11t EVERY FEMALE
the nullfor having devoted his eseJusive attention to the
treatment of uoloplaufte peculiar to females, In respect to
winch he Is yearly consulted by thousands both In person
and by letter.

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY. of Roxbury has discovered, in one of ow
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
Ilero erery woman can discover, by comparing her own

syinptinvis with those described, the nature, character,

from the worst Scrofula down to acommon pimple

cacao of,and the proper remedies for, her complaint.s.
The eife shoot becoming a mother has often n0,..1

Ifehas tried it in aver 110(1 cases.and never failed except
in two cuss, /both thunder humor.) Ilehas now in his
pnssesse ,r ~ver two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of I:,,Nton.

Twol.at are warranted to cure anursing sore mouth.
11n, to three het tles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

~n the face.
4troclino and ethice of the utmodl Importance to for

L,t,o nrtaltb, In ronp,,t to It-hielt her sensitirenont for
n;.1.4 con.olting a modinal gentleman, wlll Ilnd ouch in

'rw ,i to three battles will clear the system of Intro.
Twn I,ntt le, are warranted to clue the worst ranker in

the least), nr
The, tot ton are warrant.' tocure tie, worst rase

4.1" Erysipela,
ini• to two b. t are warranted to Curn all humor in

the
liottles are warrant.' Incure running of the ears

and lilntelies 3111,11.4 the hair.

ntriailion and aleira, and Man explain ninny tiymplAirna

which 01 herwis“ would OcCIWOrt anxiety or alarm as all
th. p.rutc:riti••a incident to her sitnation aro tleAcrit.Nl

floor omoy aro Autiering from Mottructiom or Irrepilm

!ties peculiar to the. female xyhtom, which motermthe the
health, the• eflecte of which they are ignorant, and for

Four tn six lint ties aro warritotist to cure corrupt acid
uleors.

.!..lic.cy forbid, Ket,hing medic-LI advice ,1110 Ldllr will run• eorruption of the skin.
Two 1.. 11...,• 1.0.111• S wnrranted to cure the worstfrom prnlnpsns Wei (falling of the womb),

or from ftrirm' Egbaz (venknem, debility, So.) Many aro
In conht,lnt ag,ny for many months preceding confine
nor,, hat. difficult if not dangerous dolieerioN,

Two to three Istt Iles are warranted tocure the most des-
perate ca-tt of rheum:Oh-In.

Thr,e four Itttic,ate warranted to cure the salt
shell tn.
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e,ct, will each find to ite ca,,, th.

A tworilt is illaay , experiririiiii from the first bot :mil
a I,rlirt run, siarratitril ultra the quantity is

I=l
,• ..o tuLt,:ectp,Llu to convPy fully tho

Header. 1 peddled over a llntusand hottles ]]," this in the
vicinity or Distil, I knit, theeffect of it in en•ry rase.—

-tir as water it eNtinguish tire. on sure will this
cure hote Itt sold a Intttle or it. but that sold an-
other: attor a trial it always rpeak for Itself. There are
two thin,altont this herb that appro.]. to me surprising;
tire[ that it grows in our pastures. in some places quite
plentiful.and yet it., value has never been known until 1

it, that itshould cure all kinds
of humr.

tta,,,l of, a, they are of et puffin. atnetly In
toroi... ! for It. rttarT or thoso contemploting marrLgo

6119!111=!!!!1
11b..t y4.11 the sincere welfare of those you love

your nlncority, and lose no One to
learning whot r-toses Interfere with their health and hap

piners not los,. thou your ORD. It will aroni to you and
In order to ViN Sollll` 11/1, of *the sudden rise. and .4reat

popnlarity r 4 the dkeovery. I will state that in April.
I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln

April. 1k54. I ,obt over one thousand bottles per day of it
Some of the .1..4,6. Drab:;_firts who have been in the

business twenty and thirty years. say that nothiroz in the
mural., of patent medicine, was over like it. There is a
universal prake of it from all quarters.

Lt my II 111-111.6, I always kept it strictly ibr 'Juniors
—hot silo, its introducelion as a general family medicine
gnat.and ..got virtues have been found in it that I
never i..usperod. . .

yours. ;t lo; 'to tholmanda, many a day of path and
anvely, fellowed by eteeplese nights, Incapacitating the
mind fir ,ti td..llnnry avocation, and exhatudang thin•
CEI!III=11111
to.4s %O 1, other.I.e would vrovolo for drelialior

pour cll I /

and [lvf icn r.,

: oui‘eroil poiAar:ty "111, -.k,
.1 I. ex ,:rwor•lttinry varioum !tope,

tiotei ..tve .:t•etwpoel, well on lewk‘eiler.
II 1,w1,1,e, O.:taloa:4 of title pig.. 81sUrlirl:r ...I's;

Itlni •ti1'..1.,1“. in4loent, of copynght, mei other
! e; ',1e0., it haw 1,4,n (owe! teww,,nry,

Sev,ral ease, of epileptie fits—a diseaso whieh was al-
e.;,s eon,idenal locumhl,. have been en,' by a (ow bol.-
lb, 11. what a 111.1. 4. c if it prove elfortnal in all eases of
that owtM maholy—there are but few who 113‘...l soon mor
of it (loin I

I kno,ol veverd raves of Dromiy, all of them
ple mired Is it. For the sttrios di,,,ses of the Liver. Fick
Ih•:nl:eh,•. spepvit. Asthma. Fever awl \true. Pain in
the sm.. Diseases of the Spin...and particularly ill diveac
or the lii.hwys. No.. the di., Dory tardily more .",, tel than
:my tit...Heine n•r ktiotsti.

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
hey no 1n...1, nolow the word:. .• Dr. A. M. Itnentettie,

liberty t.tr....t, N. in on (nterthe entry it, the
ono, on the bock of ) the tale page ; and hoe

or!3. ot ie-poetahle oral honor:11.1e delilera. or ...end he
..I nod ~ ..,e-., to Dr. A. N. Banrielein
to' Upon tecelpt of One Dollar "THE WAR-

ICU-) WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
r, lON- Is bent (mailmi pre) to any part of the

(7,1,1,1 Staiee, the Canachin and British Provinces.
d lett• rs inner be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.

Iv! IVIAURICE.OU, box =4, Nave-York City
entice, No. 1F Liberty Street, tn. no

No .•hang, dint ever necessary—eat the host you get
nod ett..”,11, 1 it.

• /11:,r,ss Font I:Ac.—Adults one table spoonful per day
• —Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
' loan lie to ed.ffil years. tea spoonful. As no dire,

(iOIIS Call he all constitutions, take sufficient
! to operate on the is twos a day.

DONALD KENNEDY,
N... 120 IVarreo St.. It.xhury. )Ins.

i..e 0010,
Adent,. Nem. York City. C. V. Clickner, S 1

Barclay Street; C. 11. king. 192 Broadway: Rushton t Clark
7e 11r;a1,1,%a; A. B. N. 11. Sands. 100 Fulton Street.

in I. .1. Bryan A: Co., INliolesale Agents,
;,•. III: et 1.. lost .0 Co.

A,nl. --T. 01. 1,,0tt s sou. Philadelphia.
Veen t, in I.:itwaster.—:laines Smith. in. li. Maier,

Samuel Welelien. 11. 11. Kaufman. 11. A. R...l:afield. Clue.,
' .0. neinI,li mid .1..1,a 1,n,. April 2-1 Iv-14

Er=
T. B. Peterson. Philadelphia; Nlrs. Cynthia \TBliar:,

LlOntistlale; Span:tier k Bro., Lamen.ter; t%rntz .5 Stark
C.trlitrodalo; E. Flint, Williatn•pr,rt ; a. 'Fuel:. RVilk.lnnw.

I.eitilet. Thos. Cowl rthwait. Philadelphia
11. I Erie: Salltlttli It. 1.:11111,r. Greenslon-g; E. s:
Durkin. Lral.,lls Sr. 0. 11. E. T. Midi-
brand. In lian I 1 .1 (V. Is iilney. Brownsville, G. (I.
t .1. Nel,son. I 'hand ieri.burg; Goe. (V. ietty,,

Swart', Bluotn,burg.
tf.64

)eninsy Iva:3oa Patent Agency.—
' J. FRANK LIN It EIGA ItT, of Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent rum the U. S. Patent Office,
on the nowt reasonable terni. Drawings of all
kinds of :klachuver:, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly esec,ned l v hint.

I)eeds, Bonds and other instruments
r . .ti;ee I'1!1.'ION 11 A LI..

W. It. ERBKN.
irben & Co's. Cheap Clothing Store.T S,tiped Coat. No. 4:2. North queen ,treet,

I=l
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hrititors or this great manta:i:tory of cDyri I I Ni

resiset fully announce to their friend, the !midi, in
general. Ihrli th.•ir establishment uow contains the larg-

variedtiv,t and cheapest assortment I,f FAIL
rot W l \TER !NG ever elf-red its Lancas-

ter. Their aw i< i, all id' tip it own numulact are.
anq ,•tnicrer-e, the latest idyl., 1f Clothingadapted
tothe ,easen. :toil warranted to give entire,sutislaetkot
purrbasr, as to 1111rAilillty and superior workmanship.

Althottzli the demand Gar clothingat this popular estale
iishment is daily increasing. yet by -having a full force of
pond cut ter,. and a el eat number of workmen. we are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked pith

every article of dress. either for Men's or ntw's wear.
Am enii our et:to:sire assort IllOnt Mll. he found the fol-
lowing
OVERCOA'n, and 111Ni CPS, fioni
Fine Black Cloth Frock Costs
Fine 110 crass do '•

Blue Cloth lire:, Frock Coals.
Poo Cos-Omer, Coats
Busines, Coats i•

SAttuet. Frock awl Sack Coats •'

Satinett Monkey Jackets
Illaek French lioeskin Pants
liduble MilledCassini., Nuts
Fine Black 11104 Pant:,
Fancy Cassionere
Salinett

Nttn lenity
M.orinn.

I atoll For Sale. notice is hereby gin-nI lett line nitatirsiiztma Executors of John ilartsock.
ti,...•t1. in puma nee of ilte theta ion of the last will and
...Luta,' dee..l, offer for .tale a valuable planta-
tat dr Tract of Land, sit uateti in Burrell town-
ship. I miniu.t e..uuty: Pa.. containing 3C3 AC!! E.-i—alidut
.2fto Inch are cleitrea..43 of whirl, are in meadow. The
improvement are TWO DIVELLING HOUSES. a

liars otner buildings—alsoan excellent
apple. dehara. 'Cho trust is within 4 tulles of

the IndianaBranch littilroadruns
thr.n.,ll it.

$3.00 to$l7OO
0,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 1.50
5,50 to 1..110
3,75 to 6,00

to

All indi ,putald“ title wiil ho ttivon, And terms rondo non
orml.l.r. Apply to JONATHAN HA ItTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAM:,,,
(MAAS DOTY,

Executors

t
4 1111
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1 ,11
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n1.1e 111E ir.N . 111;7i1 1.1 N I❑I ( 11;:4 1.111.1"
N 1,1,11I) TRACI 111. CHI:. Fr I)iseases nf tho

Madder and ,ecret Strietures. Weak-
Di.0:0., of t inafan, whether in

mak, el- f.niale. irent .ii.e'ever eau,. 1 heyinay hare origi-
nated :mil I, 1,111., of hoir lozoz

1f v.. vontrorteel l lii terrible disoa,o, 11111,11 when
seated in \ otO. 1011 ,urely go, 110W11 from one

neraiien I flll,llll r. on, lorminirof, ihr voti,titotion nod

I.i 1./11,11
ITIJI I,tlll. II V,

„1111ti .1.1111
1.15 to
I 11 t

r. a lirll :1.-aq to, nt of IVoolen and Cott.. I
shirts anti In.3tr.d:. hi,.. and Fd,zurvd ~113.,

I 'ra 1111.;,..,,n,pk•nd0r5. Nocks,
II

into. hati.li ,tartlll a city
alot t.. 1 uitli glaring

w,,li .i.. 1 i,. .1. y.inn, 111...4. not 'ac-
quaint...l a itli 111. it Irick‹." t0..m.401 iii

it a the.,
Tut; 11.1.111 EXTIi.II"r twilit: iv., be.. I,6...mired

I.y einin• i•t. irr,,itest linow
It 1,0..01y pi...isanl tast,• and in.

yi.l 111:it it
the rank and pa i•on,ms Tiros of

311.1, other it. do,.

134)1'5• another very
for it,,.

n 41; Frtpek. Sa,k. and n•ukey
• iol eXtrenltily low price

Black and
Black French

13.1; ~:tt \ C
u ...11 up I,~rd, th,•,[l,.rte,t u,.

te•: iu Ilt.• 1:1,11i*.il null cm the reas..".‘l.l,

The ,itlewritier,are in regular reeeilii of t Neu.
Yuri, Fasiiiiitt,,employ nome hut 1)u.

irklueri. I.eiiiue they have Ike:0411:y I.•
ritrni:heiery ti. li• lower

in Ihi. 4. 1:3'. :ink] uttarrailtee U, alla wit,. la-
r their tt,uelti, the full worth nil their

El:11EN

olev up ate tot t11, lit !it.,Li-us:lit oat Le latest
terviltle tlkes.a... us Lich tits , lonsuLtht tlitote,antl, (tithe lin.
man tub, 5k tinlinwly •navoss.. thn, hlindind tins brillliaut
bell- vt parent, and Itlilttinst itt the bud the glorious

tudny a tedtl,s youth, sill Lerured be this in.
tvilittle letnolu. dud :0. a Ineolieine uthieh must benefit
eveolvely. instil the simply delitsate to the enntined and
devil:nein, invalid. no equal is to be found. aiding both tuna
Cues. and Preventive.

ited Stu, >icn of the Striped Coat
tni:Arr •treet,..a.; side. Lancaster. II El.\11:01.1)%, II CONCENTRATEIrCOM POUND

Fl:rlp I,NTlj.kl' i‘ItS !:11.1,A. her pnrifying the
r anoi in, allIli.Mr•r.

11 ,4.1 1,111Anr the Blood.
and the old, reliable and lllull hnon rianetly for the
earn nf Scrofula, half kliotun. Scald head. I'leerat ions ot

Throat and hoirs, Pains and ,wellintr.: tho Bones.
I eine. oit the ,and all Sealy Eruptions of the

I F. Sllitt)f)Elt.
hiuGa tititt_t the poldie thlt they It:,

.th thr.toltesiteht,het they e.tit sell draft; t•

f.ol.,winu places in Europe. Persons tlesir..u,

mlins npno.y I. theirfriends please call. as wo

recce,, r- Sll~alelrresll,:n 3llli ill 111 SUR

Br°Men. 11:01111,111.4.

Basle. Koni,X.burz

=IIEI=IIMI

1 iNt
It LI
l• m•

II 1,1

I II lin

%11 11.

Money revel vv.l on dirnisit no any niunlivr of diva 'inn
paid kick wile:ivy,. ivantell. mill.vent. interval. :no
it loft in In. r.." 0 per ~nll . _

WILLIAM A.),IWE t:,
Attorney at Law,

(APFEIL:, his profiissiona Iservices to the plll/1:1 .
Vile also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution Of all mannerof claims sgains

}he general goternment. Ilis residence in thn eat)
of Washington no- sever:d vears, the experienee
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the models which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manlier as can-
not lad to afford satisfaction.

Itybre, Flub' Extract of Ituebu. $1 per bottle. or bottles
Elotr ,t t.:l per bottle. or 1f bob

Gen for itt't, equal iu ,ttrength toone gallon Syrupof Sarsa-
parilla.

Prepared and py IF. T. 11E1.111tilh Chentist.llll3
Pipe tint' no, the itirtlrd Ilnllx. Philatla.. and to he
had to Latteast,01.1 ot, Itritatti-d. No. 111, Katd

.t.. tae A. Ii:: Iron. No. Ens! ICiuc SI.
.111 hater. ditel•ted to the Propritdor or Aceut receive

lull...Ili:11,mternioninlay le. Iy-17

per.us ihdebt,4 to the undersigned
Ibr subscription. advertising or This Work, ;on reques-

ted to Mahe payment without delay. •

'Nike in South Queen streetoecond house below
lutr! Lancaster Runk

NOv. 20, It,49

MIRE
w3l. B. {WILES,

O. 2U North Queen street

DArtity•S TRICOPHEROUS.-I,yon's Eatha
_ILJana, I ilvigural Dullard'sRegruerat ire Crram
Jule,Ellam•l'•. Earl lAktral, Garrison's Philicone. Hairley's
Ponmd, Eximnd L'.•.. Geranimn, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay. %lark, Verlera. &r.

For lab. at TliomAs ELLMAKEWS
Drug k rth.rol, Wrst Ring at., Lancaster.

dre 4 tf 46

1 000TONS NO.I SUPER—PHOSPHATE
original and Genuine,

Warranted of ,uperi,r quality, Ow cheapret manure In the
world. Farm,: and deal, rx supplied at low Kivu.

EAGLE HOTEL.
,±l., E E E„

N 1 iitiM the public, that they have receiti y lit
ted up this oid and well. known stand in North

Queen street, two 'doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and .that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their liar will alway ahe supplied with the
choicest liquors, :Ind their Table with the best that

he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hit they continue their

5,001 barrel, Extra Quality Luis! Planter , ,011.1•14.11 I', its
fortilizini; quality.

10,000 "(mins, In bulk.LI VERY 'STABLE
where eau at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, !Soggy, itarouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni;
nes, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who stay ra vor them with their custom, that no
ellbrts wilt be snared to render aal.israction.

:a:tv 7 115-t

1.0,009 barrels ',tilt quality ordinaty Laud Plaxter, equal
to the 11E:7 USUALLY ri.OLD. at the low price tiflal rent..
per !umbel, or $l,lO per barrel, Ay tla n deto rigs for largo
lota.

2.5,000 bushel, of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 Casting "

500 •' Dentist' '•

6,1010 Hydraulic Cement.
1 past •• Tnie Roman "

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Thisarticle w,' offer in confidence to our costume., le,

equal ta any imported. and for superior to most In ti e ' tentbet. 10.500 bag. of this superior titia° for sale at the fun, d
market rates. Alkl, P.lliretie, Mexicali G11:1110, Ilnainel
Charcoal..vc., Sc.

PRENCLI, RICHARDS A CO.Al the STEAM PLASTER MILLS, Junction York Avenue
d Callowhill street. Philadelphia. feh 12 Sm 4

Qamh, Door, Shadier, Blind and
1,1 Vratne Fact ory.—The undersigned have ta-
son the Sahli Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part nl the city ofLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ofSash„ Doors :-putters, Blinds, Window Frames,&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
oie terms.• 'llse undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to husinese, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWELDER& MORROW.1.112 tt-12

LOVES.—Wontz's have opened a large variety of
UfGlovee—ladies and gents, boys and misses. The very
best quality Kid Gloves.

Ladies and Gents Drab Doe Gauntlets
•Beek and Beaver Gloves and Mitts, Sc., Sc.

ALSO—Alarge lot of Woolen and Cotton Hosiery. Just
received at [deo 11 tf 47] WENTZ'S.

IDGWILY FARM AND. AGRICTIDTIIR COMPANY.—A Farm within thereach of every
Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have deen purchased, with the inten-
tion of giving a Farm oftwenty-five Acres for each share,
payable by instalments ofone dollara week.
It is located In the county ofElk, where a junction will

soon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting.
It, with itsgreat agricultural and coalrecammes, withErie,Dittkirk,Buffalo, Rochester andall the cities on Umiak es;
Also a road leading directly to N:York, one directly from,
this property to Philadelphia andintermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming thegrandest concentration of railroads uponany
one spot In Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense agricultural and coal resources. The call fs not
surpassed In richness by any In the State. It is dirt-.

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five Acrer, at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which Is payable In instal-
manta of one dollar per week.

IL—lathfarms or halfshares of twelve ands halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable, in instalments of two dollars
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundredand fifty lots in the thriving town
ofSt. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans,numbering some twenty.five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of itsagricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judger upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and Is rapidly in-
creasing lu population. It has hotels as good as any in
the state—lane stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught, both Ii ierary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach manufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town,and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone

.abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The timber IF of great value, and consists of Cherry,Ash,
Chesnut, Pine. yak and flend.k, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering front eighty toa hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
tocut it in a certain time. This will clear the land. and
bring a large revenue Into the treasury, which wilt go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, Importance.
The land is one great bedof coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this loaditytand thenover the State, it will
be fount:ltopossess the grandest feature of prosperity, im-
provement, arid almost immediate development. It is su-
perior toany other. It fithe only pine having the greet
concentrationotrailroads, by which New York, the Lakes,
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. 'There is uo
coal in New York,anti on account of itsnorthernly Pi tun.
tion, it possesses theadvantages Of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion of the Slate.
The prospect in the future forthis place exceeds any that
PottiVille ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at Ave and ten dinars "an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mined sold for from two tofive hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. .Those who are ignorant,
lot theounake inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arriveat the truth. Judge the future by the pasbanci
then what will this land be? It Is proper that reason

-should give the answer.
The Sunbury and Erie Railroad. of which Gov. 'Sigler

is Presdrienband which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia.and the Alleglialcy Valley Railroad, of
which Rov. Johnson is President, cam need ng this land
with Pittsburg. are in rapid course of completion. nod up-
ona great extent the locomotives are running. Thu reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay fur the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. By
that time the railroads will Ice finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that i, done property will go up one hundred per rent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up to such a
priceas would make it impossible to obtain foragricultur-
al purposes. We now get it without paying the then hos
proved price. find the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of alsett two thousand acres will be laid off at
once, and ready by nest Spritec , in order that persons who
wdish to farm innnothatelycan do so.

Frion.ls and relatives. well a, 113Ving (hal/
OM. Aare 1,111 have their lam.

Au tmprovennatt department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, in order to aCCOM
dote those who are Itrillide to giam their personal attention
to fencing or preparation. or desire to rent their properties
out instead of rei.iding there.artmogoments can he made to
place each farm in complete order. so as to ho ready for
cultivation. After the forms have been all sold,stock-
holders earl have manure furnished, house:: built an d
other work done upon eredit. they securing the payment
to the company within a reasenable time. SO that sman in
the first place receives a farm at the lowest pos.ille price,
arid then is afforded every assistanee in placing it undercrops. . .

These embrace the principal feat tires, and an excellent
opportunity I),oiteren fdr a man toobtain a home for
!Mosel!: his wife and children, oitlicr at the present o

time to come. Many business men. 31,11a:tie, and work-
r

ingmen upon farms, who vase. everal dollars a month, van,
by thus uniting together, heroine freeholders, whilst they
scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trilling luxuries. A
saving toot purchase of this kind eat nothing-and co:e
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or
tune Ins which he is thrown out of cmployment.he bas
hone to goby Where he Call always Make a good living.—
The tide is unexceptionably plod—one of the oldest in
the :Mite. toeing the Holland Title. 'lt o ",' who desire
farm, will please ress. personally or Ins let ter tenclesing
first instalment.) to tlainuel W. Cattell. itt. the Office of the
Company. No. 135 Walnut Stns.!. between Fourth and Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can he Seen. Pamphletri
postured :old every satisfaction obtained. letters prompt.
ly answered. dailies tire allowed to hold Shares in their
own moues and right, without trustee,

LANDIS. Atp.rn,y at Law, 1,1 5a,“.1.1 ,treet
VICE PitEsl DENT.

R. GRIFFITHS PORTER. Who ow,r, Arch and
Wat, street.

• TREASURER.
FRANK LIN ItUTLEIL Wholesale JowELer. No. 105 North

Socond Stroot.-
SECItrrARV,

SAMUEL W. CATTEI.I., N0.135 Walnut ,treed
DIRECToItS.

ERIVIN .IE,FFEI:IES. Sriprrintendent of West ter
and Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. Bit EN\ 1.:N.1N. Lan. :. ,t er.
IL it. to. R A )11:01;;PR. Seen-tart' \Vadon:dn ?hu rue

I n,llllllt.t.Conn any. Philadelphia.
AS. C. LiNG. Palke...l.orn Park..,l.nr.

.11.:Sr F. LANDIS. Attorney at 1,,r,Lan..a.der.
REFERENPES.

Ex-Governor Bon. Georze It. Barrett
.I"llemrtiel.l. and nll other informed per,rm.

dee IS tf -01

WANTS TO BE MARRIED I—THE
IV ART of LOVE-MAKING. The most extraordinary

it 1)k of the Nineteenth Century! TIIE BLISS IF MAR-
RIAGE. TIIE WAY TO TILE ALTAII. Matrimony made
easy: or, How to Win a Lover. tine volume of leo pages,
32.n0t. Price One Dollar. 500.1)00 copies already issuctl.—
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed en the finest paper.
and, illustrated in the first style of art.

••Love rules the court, the camp. the grove.
For in., in Heaven, and Heaven is Love. -

So sang the Hardt yet thousands pine
For • e—of lite the light divine—
Whe diti they know 00100 gentle charm.
The hearts of those they love to warm.
Might live. might die, in bliss supreme.
Possessing all at which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you know '•

Delay not. but to RONDOUT go. .
Time Hies and from his gloomy wings
A shadow raft: on living thing,
Then sole, t .e moments as they pass,
Err fall the last sands through the glass;
At least the present is your own.
While all the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid

- Can now secure by RONDOETS
CONTENTS.

It tit:Witt-A how to make holies or gentlemen win GI
devoted affections of as many of t he I.llllllSi NV Xao theit
hearts may desire. And the plan is simple. yet so cap
Grating. that all may be married hacspective ofage. co
pearttnee„ or positiaw and it ran he arranged with suet
eat,. and delicacy. that tletectien is impessiltle.

I t te,hos h/4to 111310. 101,.
Iva ;I • S eery ey tort. lotatuty of its own.

It tha-
v

to a, when tioagoatt.d by a lady. '

It trsrhre Ivor to Wrinkled lace snot, I,
II teittlwit you the kind of wife to totleet lo rend, Iwo

happy.
It to tto boor ill., has OM, horn 'trotr,qu~ :tr.l t, rejetard afterward throuttlt tho interfo

i•Ill .0 offrionds.
It Myr, t 1 rommly for ourronitod

you'instructinns for heaulifyinLt: the Verson.
[lmo to nave a handsome faro and hands.

I. tan 311.1 I'll'liies.
A 1.., ore VII I.ure, or aPrivate Advice to31arrits1 Lodi

anti flAttlentett.
This is decidedly the most faseinatiitg. interesting and

r ails useful and practical work on Courtship, Nlat simony,
and lfl duties and Ilelights of Married Idle. that has ever
tan ,sued from the American press. Thenrtitlolnl mein)

syntom. which In so many instanues prestentsunion of
(warts. :tud sacrifices in bp.nrentionalismthe happinevsand
even the lives of thousands of the youngand hopeful of
Loth sexes. it: thoroughly analysed :mil exposed.
one wh., contemplates marriage. and wishes for an rota lli•
Idewide in the of a partner for life, should par-
,•ll:l.e this great tent hook of connubial thlivity:

N one trill eser regret the price paid rid. all meal

4 ally or the specie-endig hanks in the roiled
er Canada- r0.,11,1 at It. Gold Inch ran I sent

roan Calit, lila.
Shit,. All Alia, necessary for van to do is to write a letter in

prescribed by 'same of the nmst as few ward: 'an itassible, inalosing ONE DOLLAR. cud
till,ll4lelt ill the 14/111111,1tIlli haSpreVell mar write the Mane. with the Poet-affme. County. and State,
effirient in practice than any other any preparation and direct to
of Sarsttparilla yet ..ilereti to the publie.veral eases of PSOEEAtPill tFESONDOET. Publisher Author.
seenntlary Syphills, Mercurial and ScrofulousSediseases havlL; No. s:t. Forty-Sixtli St.. N. T.
entirely recovered in the incurable ward, ofour Public Ito 1/ENVITT DAVEN polyp, No..ing Nassau St . are the
stit utions whist. had tar ninny years resb.ted every mode Wholesale Agents.
of treatment that oath! he devised. These cases fur n ish kd 1000 Agents wanted
striking examples of the salutary efforts of this meliriue '
'IIIarresting. some elf the mast inveterate diseases. after the
glands were Mostn.yed and the Imes already atteeted.

Ntrllt.E.—Lettets from responsible Physicians and Pro
fessar, of ,ereral Medical Colleges. and certhieate, ellreS
fru:a pal l,•11le will he llee1111111:1111Sitil4. het Prellarll-
t

MEE

I`EYSTONE S TATE SAPORIFIER. OR
C..no•ntratt4l I c iLr !Hakim; S.,op. Full 111,,i f-r
aceompany ...wit

For sale at 11111‘1.\
Drag Claanical %Vt.:A King 1,11,4,ter.

11..4. 4 If46

patent Ambrotypcs.—The subscribers
I purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, ar,

now enabled to offer to the public a xr.W,TSEE picrusrs,
btr exceeding. in beauty and durability. anything ever be
lure made. These poturea are not revel sed.(as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seeu inanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPEILISIMBLE; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent. in the United St:ties. Great Britain and France.
and practised in Lancaster city by T. & 11. CU.I/.1/ /NUS.
only. over Sprecher k Bro.'s Nrte Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

=EI. -
The term AMIIIIOTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated: is derived from the Greek word Ambrolos, sot-
nitying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Pb•tare is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate ofcorres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
fur ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis told in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade.
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against. imilationg mode on single plates ,f gloss, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture." " " " •'" '

tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.
Citizensand Strangers are invited tocall at the Antbro-

type Uallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are

of polite attention
sep tf.sti IMll=l

NLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—ollice, corner of Centre Square and South

et., Innen/ger, Pa.
Capital 8125,000.

(Awl, Perpetual. Inieiro against Loss by Fire, and re-
vive, money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 per cell. 011

1.101.1111/ 11111410 Piy 311 Jaye or l roger.
UDOLYII F. BAUCH,

Secretary and Treasurer.

TE OF BENJAMIN P. EBERLY,
_Lou the Court of Common Plena fur the
Countyof Lancaster. Whereas, Henry P. Eberly, commit-
tee of Henry F. Eberly, tm lunatic,) did-on the 14th day of
February, 1556, filo In the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Courthare appointed thenthday
of March, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, fob 14 feb 194t5

yate hes, Jeseeley,Stiverwardan dFan • Q geeing Viand orthe Vatted States In.
cy goods.—A choke assortment ofthe finest quality Om:trance, annuity and Trust Oat., B. E. owner Third &

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's • Chesnut star, Philadelphia.
N0.164 South Second Street, between Pine and Union, t Capital $250,000.
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large t HONEY is received on deposite daily. The' mount de
and select stock of fine Watches, .fewelry, Elver .. t posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the De
Raze, Albata Ware, plated with 'fine direr, in re 4 Potiior, or, ifPreferred, a certificate will be given.
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, ha—let &—Jet Goods, Fans and - et' • All sums, large add small, are received, and the amount
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the - 4 paid back on demand, without notice.
eye...test:lon of those who desire to procure thebest goods ' Interest is paid atthe rate of five per cent, commencing
at the lowest cash prices. .1 from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days previ-

Having a pratical knowledge of the business, andtt'ous to the withdrawal of the money.
available facilities for importing ant manufacturing, the On thefirst day of January, in each year, the interest
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to th
he can supply them on termsas favorable as any other se. I principal,as he may prefer.
taidishment in either of the Atlantic cities. The Company have now upwards of $,500 depositors in

/Q.t. Allkinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sit. the Cityof Philadelphiaalone.
ver Ware manufactured toorder, withina reasonable time. : Any additional information will be given by addressin

.per Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully , theTreasurer.
paired. DIRECTORS.

WM. B. ELTONILEAD, SfEPIIEN B Cava -roan. Preet. I WILLIAM M. Gonwrt,
No. 184, South 2d St., a few doors above the 2a sc. Market, • LAWILL.NCE Joussott, Tiro Preet Pam. B.Motto.llonoezzi:West side. AMBECOSI W. THOMPSON, a.a.
mono Bird the South Window of the Store, may beacon the W.BENJA3U7f W .T,NGLZT•
hriacientific Clock, which commands the admiration of JAMB f..FLORA:WET

.lar• Ifs and curion& rep 26 ly-36

H. Smith, Port Monnale, Pocket J. C.OEULSCHLAGER, Teller andF .hook, and Dressing Caw Manutxturer. N. W. corner rep 4

JAMEs DEYERECX,
EICSTArrs ENatisit.

PLINY FISK,
-cretary and Treasurer.
Interpreter

of Fourth and Cbesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on .;
hand a large and varied assortment of , rtiosing out the balence of Figured De
Port31onnaies, Work Boxes, k./Laines at 123,4c.; usual price 18 and :3) cts.,. these are
Pocket Books, the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men, ,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Brinks, ' PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac. the balance of our Plaid- Silks at very reduced prices.—

Also. a general assortment of English, French and-Ger- I Among them are 1,01310 i!e....Utiflill styles, which we have re-
man Fancy Goods. . duced to 75 cts., regular price $1.75.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens. ' Also. a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and oee and
Wholesale. Second and Third Floors.! you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
6.5 North Queen st.

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hire Store, North Queen street, Lan

F. H. SMITII,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts., Philads.

N. It.—Ou me receipt of $l, a Supartnr Gold Pen will be
sent to any part of the United States, by mail;—deseribing
pen. thus, medium, hard, or soft. April 31-y

Tar withEngland I--Ena Porcelain Work s
HENRY GAST has tilted up and enlarged his loran

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Roekingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream``tales Union Hotel.—No. 200 Marketotreet, above Cub en and White Ware. Toilet Onto, Table and Tea Se,tith, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer- • vice of different kinds. Apothecary Boxes and Jars. and alean House, Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure in informing his . great variety of otherarticles kept constantly ou hand atfriends, and the public generally, that be h. taken the his Pottery Warelmuse, and at his Store Room; and an se-asabove well-known and popular HOUSE, (long knownsortment of Brackens and Rose Sets fur ornamentingthe Red Lion lintel.) which be has tilled up with buildings, Se. He is also prepared to furnish all kinds ofentirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior I Terra Cots work, Garnishing. Mouldings and other kindquality. The house has also been renovated and impro

not in a manner which will compare favorably with of Ornamental work. to enter—tosuit all kinds of buildings,
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to hire satistar- inside andout; A Encaustic Tiles,for Ornamental Pavemet
thin to those who may patronize this establishment of Fossile Granite. or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls

Rooms. Bar-Rooms. PCIS.I:ZOS, Baths,- Ornamental EireThe T" will always be supplied with the choicest Places. Lc.; and keep constantly on hand, at his oldProvisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PLY- stand... assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.REST AND BEST LIQUuItS. Nothing shall be left undone
tomake his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself has been six months, and spared neither labor or

expense in makingt Imnecessary preparartions tor theabovethatby strict attention tobusiness, he will merit and re
Ave x liberal share of public patronage. manufacture, and is now prepared to receive all orders.

U. W. HINKLE, HENRY GAST,
t2;4. South Queen street, between Centre Square andProprietor. 1 Vine street—Sign or the lila PITCHER.

Aro-Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the
above business.

P. G. has engaged a manager elm is fully coin-
penult to conduct the above business,.; and all cow-
munimtions, correspondence and ordeis With Lis man-
ager. pertaining to the said busilleco. still be strictly at-
tended to. .tolls HARRISON,

Manager

may t6 IS

ardware.—PINKERTON d SLA YMA.7K ER, No. 5 •
Ll_ North Queen street, Lancaster, is holesalu and .
Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and d.onestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, A:,

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ins.
aerials. farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar stare
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire ~c.•
satktlit•t ion or no sale. Also, a completeas.ortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor • !
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.

11.11.They respectfully invite the public to examine their
stock. before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them. they respectfully solicit a continuance of the

PINKERTON A SLAYMAK ER.
sep LI :44

lb°latex S—Thu tnYlmtta k enS.,nfurBrown'sbuilding re :d)aia,3t
to furnish slate by the ton or put on by the square, at ih
shortest polleeand on the most reasonable terms. Apply
at my liar dware Store, North queen street.

fel, 27 ly-7 4;F:01:6E I. SPNECIIEIt.

CHESNUT ST. HOUSI:,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3,1 & 41), .to
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO E'ER Dev.
[may 14,1860-Iy-16

p o lf

Gopperware Manufactory.—SACEl, L-Manufactory.—SAllCEl. DI
ER returns thanks for the liberal patronitize hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respect roily i knus his eine.
toners and the public itenerally, that he still continues at
the old stand. in Wi.l street. nearly opposite Fulton
Ilall, and is prepared to nianufiteture to order

Copper Ware,
in all bralli'lleS, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends •especlally cif,
hint a call, as he is confident of being able to please.

Livery Stable.

Trusses I Trusses : Trusses 11
I NEEDLES, runs and PAM, Establisliment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and :taco Streets. Phil-
Importer of tine FrENtm Thu.'s:S, combining

exit-clue easeand durability with correct eon-
,•trudion.

or roptistail pationts ran he suited liy remitting.
tonounetts. as bylaw t—Sonding nuoilter of incite:4round the
hips. anil stating side alfolil.

C.,st ..1 Single Tru,s. $l, $5. Doubl,—ss, i.e., ;8
and $lO.

Im.tructions as to v.,.nr.and Icon to eltr t a cure, when
possible. sent with the 'tract. .

Also 11, ,1.1.•, ill greal variety. 1/r. I: inninifP Itniireverl
Potent Body re/ the core l'rolaPsus Uteri; Spinal
Preps and Supports. Patent Braves. Chest Expan
dors itrel Ereeler lira, es. adapted toall will/ Stoop Shoul-
der, awl IVoak Luglish Abdominal

and ft tnal,
Latli•q: R0..1135, •, h attendant.,.

july 13. 2,i

Ile also keeps vonstantly on hand, fur hire, HORSES,
CAHill AG ES. LURIA:CH ES, So., Se., all in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Clallaglter, I).ntt,t, having located In
ch.-1 proli.s,io-

s,rvit. ~ ~, , lot lay .1,11ln:tn. anti choose togirty
hint t'a 11, Ita, 1, 1 lrn tt, tl in 1:ot potft—itat t.vt
Intl aotart—lta , hatt tin eatenni, practice for the last six

snl tot in t h. ,Ita. ",uls—anti ran vi,e Ih. itot ttfref-
-41111 evititotra rnsitntoing hit prolot.-ionai shill and

Gicr hint a call when you need anything of the kit ,
and he will suit von toa nicety.

Jacob Emerick & Co.--Importers Whole-
ale Dealers: io China, Glass & Queensware,
215 North Third street, t'our doors I.elow Callowhiasc.. (east side.) sidli of the COFFEE POT, Philadelphia.

Paid:hid Warranted'
JAcor,
aug

a offer & IIar le yi—Cheap Wit tale, and JeWelry,
Wholciale aud at the -Philadelphia Wateh and

Jewelry Sion," No. Du North Second Street., corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full Jo pled, IS earat s.i.2. li ;,4ll4 ;ioei s0 tri,..,!5,p21 0_0.Gold Lepine, IS carat,

Silver Lever, full jewelled,
Silver Lepine,jewels,
Superior Quartiers, 7,un
Gld SpeeLmles, 7.00
Fine Silver. 110. 1.50
14.1 I:rtrelets.

;old Petwils, 1.0 0
Silo', Tea Spoon,. :44, 5.00

i 11,11
itt•ive (1..11.T.V:4 PAI•I.VI* - -

1. 1.1 inakio t and sot ling Artiiirjal Too;
in I.lll..iistorfih .tiol Count —an ittinrinoi

is b gool',ava ~ woro
tli.• Conti:int. on Maoist ry iti the Now York
Crystal 1'31:1C, by l're:/..,,prs of Dental Colleires. and by

of I surpass i•vory oft, plan
for •11•011.,;111. i•le.trinnoss atilt rho:winos,

Haire and rc,iMmcc cast ,Me of '‘ortli Duke M..
thanue a n d thiesnut. um• square and a ball north

of the Cnutt !louse, 31131 3 Short distance south of the
may 29 ly-19

Sterec,beopes I

‘,..ll••rful and univursally admired pidures,
u Lichappoar 1,111,1:itill scu!iqurtl

are t 1,11 Ala ilc.
Y.1.11;11T GALLI-An.,

em, of Sorth Que. and Orange sts.
2f ltd,uerreetypee of every Sian and style, taken at

Latt,eater, jun, 14 t6'22

.Gold p. with
u.

with isowil tool silv,r holder. 1,01
Gold Fin2, Itins. 371; vents to U0; Glasses,

rents: Patent. Is,t‘it I .uo, t 2.l;l, iher arth.l,,
in proportoot. All ,arranted to le. ‘‘hat they are
sold ho.. STAUFFER A: 11AILLET,

Sth.....ssors 11. Conrad.
I In halo!. soul, t:ohl :1;41 Silvio. and Lepines

than the als.vo plity. oct

1 \lt. ICANE'S ARCTICEXPLORA.TIONS
iu sear.-11 of : 4 1 It JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

I5543. '54, '55 Being It Personal Narrative. and rout:Lining
an account of his Iniportant I)i4roveries, the Perilous
Ad venturrs of his Party, and the
Thrilling Inelde:ntsConiteeted therewith.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated bySeveral Hundred
Wood Cuts and mod Engravings. including Portrait; ofDr.
KANE Mr. tiRI N SELL. The drawings :mil paintings
by the distinguished Artist. JAMES HAMILTON,
from sketches by Dr. KAN E. The Steel Plate; executed un-
der the superintendence of .1. M. Butler. of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engraving; -by Van Ingen .tz „Snyder. Two Vol-
umes tietavo. Price. g:,. o.

Thii beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
shmild be Owned and read by every one.

Publishol liy CHI Lb,: PETERSON,
193 Arch street. Philadelphia.

And for ,Irethroll:411.1U the [ninA Sta

Va ittable FltI'M For Sale.—'lle nntler,igned
one, at private :tie. a valu.thleFAl.t.:ll,

in. 120 Acres of Land, it, Alma enmity. Penna..

I7 .I'Al.J.hlitn.-":,kl,Ville-', 11:11 11&r:tio ( :«ost .tr:S:texlt.attiorasittr3,
Denlors in all Ilse m•w and popular FAMILY MEDI

Cl NE:L DEE ECM ERY. Wholosale and
Itr,,Thvy have just revolved a fresh supply of Wolle's

Celehlated rotnat ie Fehnapps and will. ell to
retailers at Trope ieh.e'sI _loot. tf-.23

joitice.—cAßiNET halilNll The uu-
dersi,ned elves notice thatshe will carry on the

rilti I's ET-MAK and l'odertakin4
1...10e5s at the old stand in West liito_t

st rest, lornierly kept by her husband. •

Henry M.Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
fernterly lot,towed Oil the establishment. A continuance
ut former custom is respectfully and uruently solicited.

mar 1:: 117-r; MARY MILLER.

Li totes, Stoves.—As the season is appmaching for
O the purchase of Stoves, the sudscriber begs leave loran
the'attention of those wanting, to Lis stock, which con-
sists of the largest and hest selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal.
embraces many new and beautiful patteos, elegant in
design, perfect In proportion. and economlCal in the con-
sumption of filed 'nose wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove. with uniffrm smooth castings, would do cell to
,:all Itelere purchasing elsewhere. Alvin a general tatsurt-
ment td. Hardware. Cutlery. Saddlery. Paints, tails. Se.

ItEURGE M. sT EINMAN.
West King street.

on the road until Ilamover to Frederick. live miles from the
former glove, an.l uithintlol3 Littlestown : _.,Acres
thereof are IVomlland. the,residue7 under good fenecs and
goed mittivation. and Lino—tone or purl of the Isaml. The
improvtammts are a large two story BRICK

With ~titer near it: a 'kirk TEN-
ANT ID:USE. %till, a ,pring of water in the let,-
mem: a large ItANI [I Steal. Corn
Crilf and other ontlmildings. Two good IN), of ',-

let:tell Apple tree, Nearly every field is supplied with run-
mug m ate,

I3PI C ES—Cm.. lll,ll. Popp,r„Allsrive, 111...1ard
Ma,r, i g'rr. 1ori:111,1er, Sweet 31arjornm. kr.. at

TID,MAS ELLMAK ER'S
Drug Store. \Vest King Sr.. Lunca.t,r.

1,IH;WI n11). Extract Logwood, Alm],
Mu, Coprera.4. Annalle, Prus,,inte. Potash. 31addcr
Verdigt,.

For ZO THOMAS ELLNIS K ER'S
Drug .t Chnniical St.re, West King; ct, f.annaiitnr.

der 4 4ti

Cnerfitarvon Acndenty.—Churchlowia Lancaster
12,1. Pa. The Third :Session of this Ilouvishiug Insti-

tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May neat.
In it :Rodents are fitted for every condition of life, nod
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no seethe. of our Coun-
try enj..ys so many advantages no the Village of Church-
town. lath iu the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons s dding their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully perfiirtned. There
are two Departments Male nod Female—entirely separate
it heiog believed that this is the best mode upon wblob
any Institution at, be conducted.

Tvams—thr months.17uit ion, Boarding. Washi ngst 5 On
For further particulars enquire of the Principal'

J. E. GIFFIN, A. B.
nth 13 lyb

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corn, of East Kim,: and Luke Sheet=.•
IfhT. THE ColAcT IIot'SEAND sI•RECIIEW, IIuTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOIIN K. REED CO. pay lutere,t on deposit, at the fol
lowing rates':

per rent for one yearand longer.
di,. day s " do.

iti-Also. buy :nal 'ell Hear Estate and Stork, on rem
Inksion. negotiate hems, Ci:11111,

under,igned are individually liable to the cutout
or their estates. for all the deposits and other obrigatien, of
John N. Reed .5, Co.

.ioIIN K. HEED.
DAVID:3III:LT%,

AMOS S. HENDORSON,
ISAAC E lIIESTER,

1NTEREST on Deposits.—The Col.r111:1A
BANK. in 0 411inbia, Lancaster thainty, receives Money

ow deposit and allows interest thereier, at. the rate
.1 4 per cent. per annum for a months..

V. d, it,. 6 do.

5
-

do. th.. 9 do.
do. do. t 2 40.

SA MULL SIIOCIL Cash.

_ . .
Farm e ill be ~li4 lii liten term,. anif it well

tvertli the nttentien
Ahy p, non wh•hing; t.. vte‘v the premi., e;dl

an Mr. Jae di Sterner re.idim; on the adjoining F3ri).•
prici,od term,: appl ., to said _.laeob Sti,hr, on to the tin-

LAne,ten city. . 11. l'AltPEN'l'Elt,
jail I If511

°NATHAN PALMER, JR., CONVEY-
pj ANCER. and HENRY PALMER, Attorney at Luw,
11!" south Fourth street. Philadelphia, continue to buy and

sell Real Estate, seal- alrl take charue "f Estates. inve,t
to ant Mortgag,s. eiab,t 10,14..

4 of ilooo
10 of 1101 ••

IS of IA) ••

"f $121 ,114..•11
1 of
1 of 1:ao

~r 1.1 ••

a ,ario3 11..use, 1...t5. Paring nn.l
rels 19 ?In 5

NT0Tj.c E.—Th. partnership heretofore existind be
twe,n the aubn ntxrs, in the merenntile bu•intss.

will be ilk-saved em the 11th of March. 1856. All persons
indebted tosaid tient are requested to make payment to
T..1. will continue tm• business at the old
stand. A. Z. lIINGIVAIdd.

T..1.

)Yu -' 2. 3ul I.j

ONIGMACIIER. & BAC/ILAN, T ,N—L ners anti carriers Store. back of Bold. Moderwell's
Connhission Warehouie. fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap fur Cash, or approved credit.
Constantlyon hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler',
sod ShoeMaker's Leather, of superior quality. including
"Ilouzer's celebrated Sole Leather.' also, Leather Bands.
well stretched. suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior qnality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows. Bind and Lacing Leather. Gar-
den Hose. Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, MORWCOS. Shoe
Findings. &r.

New )liNtrte,

NTEAV Stage Route from Lancaster- to
Reading, t'm Oregon. New Berlin, Ephrata, Beam.,

town 'and Ailionstown.—The aubhcrilior has commenced
mining a Stage between ladicaiqiir and Raiding. I.y way
of Orcg- on, New Berlin. Ephrata. Iteemiilown and Adam.,
town.

itA-Leaves Lancaster (Shober's 110101) every Tu.day:,
Thorn luy and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
''.4'i)` Llkitys Rending, lllarto'd I(eyelone Ilou4e) every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 11 o'clock, A. SI:
Fare..-For through passage, 91,50
Front Lancaster to Oregmt, 31 cts.

to Fritz's, 37
n " to New Berlin, 50

to Ephrata, 75
Front Reading to Adamstown, 50

to Reamstown, 62
n " to Ephrata, b 7. . . ,

BENJ. 311:i1ILEH.
N. B.—Thk ',TIN is ,horter then any other one and over

a very good rood. 111, 20 if 41

Fire Per Cent Saving F-und

OF TILE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
ony sun*, forge or small and interest paid from the day of

The office is open every day from 9o'clock in the morn-
hoe till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

All kinds of Loather bought in tho:rongh; highest prires
given for IIWen and Skins incash; orders will be promptly
attendoil to. fel, 6 I y ri

_\V AITED.—:2 or :XlOO of WILLOW. iodtable for
making Liankets.

All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-
mand without notice. to any amount.

4-ty- fillies, WALNUT Street. South West corner of
THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFIII.I.3OE, Vice President
W3l. J.REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner. C. Landreth Munns.
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, ,loseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton.Heury L. Churchman,Jlames It.Smith, Francis Lee. _

ALSO. :Iwo lbs. of Old 'rob..., for Fillers, at the Lancas-
ter County Prison. 11. C. LACIER,

feb 11l 4 t 5 Beeper.

(1031P05ITION 45:: GRAVEL ROOFING—-
\J—D. PANCOAST having associated with himself 31.
LitLila 1111051 US in the (bmposilion and Graret Roofing'busineas. is enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with despafrh any calls for /Coco's iu the City or Cgnntry.—

D. having put Oila great numberof roofs iu thelast three years in the city and surrimuding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their nuulo of nutting
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are aboutto build Items, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of lieu r...f.... ,nring them and others, that theyare eqttef to the heat, and in some respects superior to allothers„being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, anti ceat-ing only shunt halt as much as aisle. Warr:titled it, all.

tobe at stated. Any infortnation given by addressing
PANCOAST .54 BROM US ,.Lancaster, Pa.

The int:et:talents. amounting as per statement of Janu-
ary 1, INstt, to nine itimelrol and ,renty-sir fhwtstoorl turn
homel,lllll,lrighlrendato, tine! rrinr.fj.me Utits, in accor-
dant, with Iheattt of incorporation are made in Mortgag-
es tiround Rents and such fist class secnrities as must
always insure perfect security toall depositors and place
beyond all risk the permanency and stability of this old
and well-establillted Institution.

jan 21i tfti

Cl=

To DLAREET MEN & GARDNERS.—Peach, Year and other fruit TREES, Strawber-ry, Raspberry and RhubarbPlants, and Asparagus
Roots cilterated, and for ante at the Pomona Gardenand Nurseries. Descriptive catalogues, giving full
directions for cultivation and treatment, furnished gratis onapplication to WILLIAM PARRY,

Cinnaminson Y.O.
Burlington co., N.„J.

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.—
N. SPENCER THOM AS No. 26, South Second at.

Philadelphia. Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES. CII EM ICA I.S, ACIDS, DYESTUFF'S, Paints, Oils, Colors. White Lead, French and
American White Zinc, Windoir Glaw ,Glassware, Varnish-
,. Brushet. 'lnstruments, Ground Spleen, Whole Spices,
and all other articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax. Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &e.,

All Laden: by mail or otherwise promptly attended to
Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our

stock before purchasing clambers. Goods sent to any of
the wharves or Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. mar 4 If7

deo 18 3m 48

lairork.,,lnsi publish-
I ed, History of the Reign of PhilipIL By William 11.
Prescott. With Portraits,ll.aps, Plates, &e. 2 vols. Octavo.

The reign ofPhilip the Second, embracing the last half
of the sixteenth century, is one of the most important as
wellas interesting portions of our modern history. It isnecessary to glance only at same of the principal events--
The War of the Netherlands-the model, so toray, of our
own glorious war of theRevolution; the siege of Malta, andits memorable defense by the.Knights of St. John; thebrilliant career of Don John of Austria, the hero of Lepan-
to; the Quixotic adventures of Don Sebastian of Portugal;
the Conquest of that by the Date of Alba; Philip's union
with Mary of England, and his wars with Elizabeth, with
the story of the Invincible Armada; the Inquisition, with
its train of woes; the rebellion of the Morisco., and the cruel
manner in Which it was avenged--thewb form ionic of the
prominent topics in the foreground of the picture, which
presents a crowd of subordinate details of great interest in
regard to the character and court of Philipand the institu-
tions of Spain—then in the palmy days of her prosperity.

The materials for this vast theme were W'bo gathered
from every part of _.Europe, and the author has for many
years been collecting them from the archives of different
capitals. The archives of Simiumas, in particular, until very
lately. closed against oven the native historian, has been
opened tohis researches; and his collections has been fur-
ther enriched by 3155. from some of the princited houses
in Spain, the descendants of the great men of the sixteenth
century. Such a colleltiou of original documents hes never
before been made for the illustration of this period. •

Also. New and Vuiform Editions of Mr. Prescott', prt,
viorts Works.

Conquest of Mari.. 3 vols.
Conquest of Peru. 2 vols.
Ferdinand and Isabella. 3 vols.
Miscellanies. I vol.

NEARLY ILEADY,
English Traits:, by Ralph Waldo Emerson

PHILLIPS. SAMPSON 8 CO..
Publishern. 13 Winter et.. Boston.

3111

THE Office of the Lancaster Saving's ln-
slitntion is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. until 4

ulock, P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now brine is
sued in exchange fur those issued prior to June61h, laaa.
in order that the Institution may proceed in the regular
transaction of business.

Ry Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCHEAFFELLPrwident.

A. E. RoDVATS, Seey. oct 30 If 41

I ardware-.---Rutssel S. Barr, No. 8, East
11 King street. sign of the Anvil, Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ilardware.—Duilding
material of every description, such as locks, latches, binge,
sci,ws, lons, Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Jan us.fiteed Locks, which can be 1.01 for right or left hood
dors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints.
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure while lead, French
and American zinc paints.

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's building. slate
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. Ail slat my
done by our bonito warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

. . .Phis' Waj, This 'Whir !.-To the on
priced store, No. 10, est King Street. 'Jos

received fromNevi York a d Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe lateststyles, al!
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

•

Full Jewelled Gold Lev i t Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, 111 jewelled, from s^'
to $3O.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $1 -

to $j S.
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to r 2
Gold Pens in•Silver case ifrom $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from 34,50 t0.58,00.
Clocks ofall,kinds, from! $1,60 to slo,r•
ALSO new styles Ladieo]fiream Pies Ear illn ,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Spot.
eels, Gold Keys, Port Monies,

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and.
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 245 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all pur friends and 'he publicln general to give us
a call. " Quick sales an 1 Small Profits," is our
motto.

COACH TRIMMINGS—We also keep a good assortment
et ..iamb trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shit- Is. fellow, springs and axles. Enamelled. plain.
and flOor Oil Cloths. Enamelledand patent leather; blts,
bands, malleable castings, &v.

CA ItPENTERS AND CABINET NIA Li lied a
•oid assortment of par4l, hand and hack saws; planes,
gimges, chisels. braces and brace.bitts; cast steel augers
and hitt,

13L.kelicf3IIT1I:3--Will find a complete assortment of
bar. rolled, Alt, aleet and hoop iron; cant, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates,

KARNI Elie-Killfind a good assortment of tannin, im-
plements. such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rake",
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent has
hooks; ropes and pullies,shovels,hoes, and axes ofail v
Brady's and 11:men's make, all ofwhich :ire warranted.

STOVES: SD/Vl:al—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal

Agvoto for the sale of super-phosphate of 1111,...1141,Vd
by many to be the bust fertilizer or manure In use. Sold
in larze or small quantities. rel'UTiall U untp.“l,,. lix. sal,

I y

JAIIEs P.DYSART.I FSAmucc A. Di'sAwr:
N. FL—S. A. D. having niched his trade with

one of the best workmen n the city of Phi aael-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
ciciti. and Jewelry repairing at the slant's! notice
And warranted for one yeah or no charge.

Sep '2O

ISAAC BARTON,

NEW MARBLE WOUKS
zgOIC (.•I' 'I 11 I 1411;1: A. ill .1- LION

TOMBS, AIANTLES,Al iNUAIEN'I -. GRAN I.'
STONES,

AND ever) ileseriptioe 4Nlarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in tte most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Chartes M. Howell, North
Queev street, coal side,beteen Orange and Ches-
nut streets, anti nearly op`tositi• to Van Kanan'r
Hotel.

tt I,ESA LE GROCER, WINE mid Lictuuic sTuRE.

North id street, Philnde
dee Yd tf-t9

The subscriber thankful Ihr past favors, would in-
form his friends and the, public in general, thnt his

1 -stablishincot is now opeOul at the above location,
4 wherell, will be happy at a times to wait upon cus.

tomersa ad manufacture to order e‘cry thing tipper'
taming:. his line of busine,, in the most appro • d
style of the profession, andat the most reasonable:
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
tell supplies front the city o Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which as superior to any th it g of the kind in .

Letters in English aril Lerman, engraved in t.

most clegantne netnr.
His facilities are such, tha

With the greatest promptnel
red manner

,lljxellange Bank. 01J. F. Shroder Co.—
1111,I,e.qoptaty beg leave to acquaint their friends 1111, 1

I 0t• pu hit, that they are now fully prepared to do a
Banking. Exchange. Collection and Rock Business It jilt

prmpthet, and fidelity.
?holey received on deposit and paid back tit demand

without notice. with the interest due. Intere.t paid tat
adi swat) sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 11!,, her cent.

Not so, Cents, BILLS, &c., collected in any part of the C.
mates or Ca11.13..

tall order, sill be fil:rt•
and in the bee' appn,

Uneurrent Bank Notes and land Warrant, bought and

A Premiunt paid tier old United Stash's Dula and Silver
coin, :1 1,0 OW :`palliSh Ulld Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every deseiriptiou in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential es,
cut ion of all orders entrusted to them may he relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Strg.ks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking liaise open from 5 A. M. to 6 o'clock, P. M.
dec lU tr-40

MMENSE SUCCESS :—The Cheapest Magazine
in the World. BALLOC'S Dollar Monthly. Designed toe

every Amertcau Horne. Encouraged he the unprtee•
dented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation,
the proprietor hoe resolved tomake it still more worthy of
the patronageof OM public. •flat this allunrabl, work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every our. containing, as it does. MU, hun-
dred pages of reading matter in each number. being more
than any of the $3 magazines. and forming two volum, a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred ragas of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAII!

Persons wishing :Annum,
collection of designs are i
full and complete that the!
without difficult).

lie invites the public tol
view the beautiful assortini.now finished.

lints arc informed that ht
riew and origina I andycan nilke a selection

Do- Builders and others id
TLES, Silollld vpiit his Wars'
splendid mock on hand.

rrS. ,‘ No STONE for 811 H
etary purposes, and fronts

call at his IVollts,..ml
'lit of Monuments, &1.,

BALLOCS UOLL.IIn Mi;;THITY is liflllii with new type, lipid)
tine white paper. and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the bands of the editor and proprietor, wino
has been known to the public as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, I',
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, lilt and Humor, front the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. It is also spiced with a ri:C0111
or the notable evens of the tittles, of peace and war, nif
diseuveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable eonyxmion for a leisure mo-
ment or hull, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in Reel!.

NU ',el; tUri aII subjects are admitted into its pages : there
are teingh controversial publications, each devoted to its
pecnleir sect or clique. This work is intended for THE
.M11.1.10N, north or south, east or west, and is tilled tothe
brim each mutith with chaste, popular and graphic misci•i
luny. just such itsany lather, brother or friend would pia,
in the hands of a family circle. It is in all its delcaruuento.

andoriginal, and. what It purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person C1,11.1116' into dollar 10 the proprietor, as Ll>
kW. shall risceive the Magazine fur one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars. at one time,
:shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. IiALI,OU,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner 01 Tremont and Bromfield streets, Roston.

deed ' ly ati

4.2 TOVES TIN AND COPPED. WARE.--
0 The undersigned respeetfuliy announces to his old
friend, and patrons, and to the public thathe continuos
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, O
tire aryl other STOVES. of .the latest and most approved
patterns. Ile also continues to carry on extensively the'
nianuiliclureof

TIN, SIIEET-IRON AND COPPER NVARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatestand in,t sulistantial
marmot:

ilouaekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowe•t prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call ut
his old stand, East King Street, a few, dears front Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan S tt 51

f`t EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
kir Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and
Tobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen at., next door to Weid-
ler's llotel, Lancaster, Pa., where he has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns dc Sons pound lump, Ituss it.
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El-
Dorado, Diamond Twist, &c.

Also, all kinds of imported Segara, Regalias, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best manner for his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Sugars are invited to give him a call.

MO HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
1 'AND A RAKE CIIANCE.--Persons intending to cont-

inence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call no the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STO VES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitch -it Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stove4, all warranted. Also

A ucneral assortment of COPPER KETTLES, MAU ufitc-
t orc ,d under the immediate inspect. of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by .1. Springer, who is known to be
ne. if not the best mechanic, Inhis line. in the country.

TIN WARE, of every varicity. at the lowyst prie., and
of the tptolity,all wto,

toi a volt. 311.1 WV will be bury to hlea.e and give
'ion. or uu charge.

C. KI EFFIT,
qui«4,r

OUPER PHOSPHATE OP LIME.—DII,I.O-
rnas hay, been awarded to the rdab,criberi I;.r the abuve

article, by the
l'elin,lvania State Agricultural Society.
Sep- .forsry
Bucks County
Schuylkill County •• ••

Ilerkm County ••
••

New Castle County.DeT.,
The quality and high character our at preparation is well

known. it is considered the bent and most reliable Manure
for CORN. (lATS, WILEAT, POTATOES, & GRASS; not tally
prtslucing large crop. lint permanently improving the soil.

per 'AM/ I.ouuds , C.: Cents per lb.)
CAI:TIC/N.-01.-er, that every Barrel of our Article has

oar name and that of Pops & Klett stamped on the head.
Panthpletc'fiescribing its qualities and mode of using can

be had at our :Acre, or by mail, svhou lir:tired. A liberal
11,duction made to Dealer'.

AGENTS WANTED.—Be have for sale one of the cele-
bratodladle Ocean 011ane, (Imported per Ship !tartlet

cinolar to that cold I)'. loot )ear, and whicligav,
such groat satistartion. It is luny equal to Peruvian Iluats.
at a bower Price.

CANCEIZINE, Ott Fl5ll 31.1SURE.—A full supply iifthis
new anti valuable article, to whiell we call the attuoti4 ,ll cif
Farmers.

No. I Government Peruvian Guano, constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

CORN SIIELLERS of the most approved construction at
Manufacturers' prime. ALLEN tr. NEEDLES.

N. t 3 S. \Wharves and 3.5 S. Waterntreet, let nturt; :Jove
ellennut strod, Philadelphia. • _

:I,; ,iits in Lancaster county—O. Caller & C.o, Lancaster
A. E.. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise. tot, Pi 301

rt W. VANHORN S. CO.—Truss and Surgical
..Bandage Manufacturers, have removed front No. 32

North 9th street, to No. 104 North9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and-all other description of Trusses,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5.
Double, 52 to 59. Elastic Lace Utero Alslominal Support•
ers, fnr Gdting of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty. ..----

'Ehestic Net Stockings, fur Varlet". i
Tel .s. Dropsical Swelling, Gout, Rhea- 1 -

filmset, Weakness at knee and ankle
Joint. This is a very superior article,
and !mighty recommended by Physicians. Instruments fur
Curvat Ore Barldagt•S,:lll.l aISO 1/M0:CH01011Sof Instruments
told Bandages manufactured for diseases that require me-
chanical Maur their relief. C. W. VAN HORN & CO.

dec. 2,5 ly 49

O. tuber-Phosphate ofLime.—Just received and
tpfor sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabel

lu Barrels. GEO. CALDER & Co.,
Unice t:-434 N. Queen street and a t Greafrs hinding, on

Le Conestoga. 'tine 12 01-21

eswie Is. Inatit te.—The Principalof this SiMool
_ajar Young Lathes would invite thoattention of parents
and guardians to thefact, that among the first advantages
of a Boarding School, (and yet FO rare to find,) Ito has pro-
vided the mast approved method of VvinttrioN. By this
means the pupils can always have fresh air, ae tudispolo,t-
tie to healtklandintellectual Improvement.

Deaden and GITIWASTIO EXEUCItOttI era also taught,and
by the mootapproved masters, forming with the English
and Ornamental branches, a thorough system of female ed-
tlcatioll.

For Cirvuleirs address, Ch ARLES LANCASTER,
Norristown, I'm., fob b 2w 3

want o MA RULE MAN-
ROOMS and calinrne his

:zteps, Curbing, Cem
'it buildings, at the low

Ctit rates.
(irdern recci% cd lor all kinds 01 Iron Rallis ,

Cl/MtLES ELI

I)coples Marl)lel Works, (Lew
lant & Bear's old eta d,, SHOPS IN NOILTI.

QUEEN sTREET, Shortie /It the It,
road, and 3d door Northl of Michael M,Grani.',„
White Horse lintel, Lane:t inter city.

LEWIS Marble Mason, rc.pectle.
Informs the public that he Etas purchased the enti,
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to hi
own large stock, warrants hurt in saying that In
has now in his yard try Ca the largest amount o

ITALIAN AN!) AMERICAN AIARBLE
ever offered to the citilns of Lancaster, a.
greater than any other est blishment west of Ph.
adelphia. In consequencelof having purchased tk
sock Of Lennal,l St Bear t a bargain, and havim
also made arrangements at the East to receiv.
marble at reduced prices, he anouances that 1,(

will sell tune!, cheaper tilts any other estalilis.
stilt in this coy or countr can do. Ile is now prt

pared to execute :n the bet, stile, Monomer.
Tombs and Grave ~ton, Mantels, Door am(.s

Window Sills, Steps, 5.:c. &c., et every varitt
and price.

His facilities Cur furnishing al-Heins in the Ma
ble line are unsurpessed by laity other establishiuei
in the, city, while he assure all who may astir Ire
with their patronage that h(ks wort, -hall be exree
ted in the very best stile and on the most tea:o
able terms.

Kr LETTER CUTTINp is E:\ GLIa H
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and in
most mud,rate terms. 1

He respectfully invites the public to call told c
amine his. work, being fully satisfied t • •-t

claim to public patronage Upon its iner,

Thankful liar the many jfavors liestou.
him, he hopes by strict attention to business,
it anti receive a share ui tile public patronaue.

lel, 22 I y.. 5

rilias. lerben Brother dea i
KR IN

FOREIGN ANDI DOM ENID
DRY GOODS,

National Houseldoe , North Queen street,
Lancaster. (march 4S II 10

A Card.-11e subsenito
rneious patrons) for pitst

ask for a conunnance or the
,er !hank lid (to hi
t favors, would a

same, and as in •

more as will please to favo him with their patron-age,!as heiscertainfrom his knowledge of the
'consort:Ll Art in all its ',ranches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving,; Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He a so out icits the attenion of all to the Lican-
liness of his Towels, Brusiies, Combs and in lard
every thing connected withibis establishment.

tie would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that cal" and elo color W his-
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to most

beautiful brown or black ih very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of ehildrens hair

.JAMES IL D.
North Queen street, sable building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opponle J. F
Shroiler's Granite building.; [Feb 212 ti.-o

A ItTIFICIAL TEET,II.—.I NEW 31ATEI(1.1
_EI For pi:lt., Ti., i:,o.st ..tin,t in,nti..01 the A
Or. r. It Eld'il ENS would restivettolly announce to lo- p
tron, and ;he public, that liiivaur purrhi,eil the I iuht
this ; ity illiiicoonty to use Or. 4ilayton's , Patent

„..,,,,
Colored ilutta Pendia. he is pre sired to furlinim.

8.
... 1Sets, ot TEmate,ilwiththis mate, al in a 1/1:11111e1.88

far superior to Iniv nth,' Inin. illl.id. Tlin inlynyinigi- ite
th.• alelity of inal:ing a heiti• lefeet fit, la more Oa, I
and licilllililli job; and the tnat•rial is vastly more cot, te

al itnd inure plearata to lie nori in the mouth than MP al
iiAll lei have eier laid it applie %via have nothing el., --

It id Iliiii,Alioll, :Mil pi.Videlly iiiillidtrlldillilo liy ,Innr al-
kilt,. ;del cannot he in the. liist. Affected Ily Die sill-

-1vaidi or hr anything taken int the mouth. 1 have Itited
thi, by putting it into the sir, ngest aqua fortis, out, to.
more ;Sleet Irian it than AVollid I i• front Mini, •

All iiiiii Wi-11 to try the lintt; Perelin Te,ii.
,- ~ h.,..• ~

set put ‘,..:.,..1 if they do not redder iiiirldet sati.ifiii•tnin they
n I not take them. Or if theAtire found not to -heel the
tent of tine, a gold set. of the fiery best i harieter, ; ii he
in-wiled in i-Niiiiilii4ii i'f the inaney will lie. refiDelta. , ••1 I
at the oak, of Dr. r. Welchens, No.34 linvivire Builitaq;•o
North liiieen ;dried. for 1111111er Inforllllifinli on tilt,,object,

and ie., specimens. of !trio triaqoeuttifol inventico.
Cu-1/etiti.t. e ishing to pore aso (Nee Itight•for the nit •

of thin pm,f. inn the sty or eminty ofLaneavtor, tan tie ite-
ronittlislated by Calling as :11,0V9. 111,trIlt•t1"11, Will I.e rid
en in tine 11,e of it.ii•ii,27 tl 4:.i,

I,IELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
A:s1) COUNTY.—You are dust respectfully I.llelted to

cull end examine the new anti splendid stock of go 1,
just received and for Fait.
bons, 31!.C. North QUeoll StrUtd, 4th door from Oran,xtee,.i,west aide, consisting u the most beautiful
iirhly tlni.hed Silk Velvet eu Plush Vest Pat-
terns any where tobe found. 'Valencia ttltd other

4.1 every description: lade an /AMA" I
t.-,Nli.r:Ln inliiiiralte styles and texture, dupe-

perier C.is,interee; ales, an elegant assortment
and Fain) Cloths. and ut ,coming of every descry

11,1. :11ddo to order at short I. time and all arlicloe

C
ready-made cloth

ts, tiack Oven!uats, Dre..
nand fancy Cassitnere az.

.nts of all kinds, plain ato
(cotta and other vests '

Will to sold as' low if r.
bg Howe, in or out of tt.

RE.II)Y•AIADE
getieral and eveeiluut :warm

log, such as Suroiut Overtwat
Frock. Sark and Rix Guts, Dlal
Satinet ['ant:dont,. criunnou
fancy Silk aud Plush Vests, VS
suit purchasers, xll of which r
lower than atany other Clothil
cit v of Lancaster.

All article, are manufactured
vision of th.• suliscrila r. and un
as heing all right.

l'h*.aire giro us an early rail ail allow us to futnirli
with such article, as 300 way taut Wei-Air line of bin

for which as well as for plat favors We are siucerel
thankful. WILLIAM dIEN'SLEIt

under the care and guinr
.y therefore-be relied ule ,

No. 31!..i. North Quoo
street, west hid,.- •

ith door South of I rat
tf 41

Winds I Blinds : I—VIINFAIAN BLIND MAN
1)1..11:TORY. 'file substribc takes tbia method il i
1,....a.,4 the oilizcns 01 Laura:der county, that Le el.

mi.,/ ues to unsuulacture Blis of the moat beano! t
and fAhhionnble styles, at the shortest possible notice.
hic new est:0.1611111,1A in Easi German Street, (one di .
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to lookt his different patterns. a
do soby.:calling as above, whe c he will of all- Imo •si.pleas ed to wait upon them. lf has received some L,-:u

.•

ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Jilin s
made to order, of which specimens ran be seen at I -
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade 01 di., .

Window Shades hung. Uair, husk. 1'ah:Ile:1f t bo-•
Cotton Malts-asses made toord r and taste.
lons. Curtains and alt kinds o Upholstery brt, -. •

paired. Carpets rut. sewed ani had. All kinds
turn made in the latest fashioniand style. Old Fib _
repaired and varnished to look tts good as new.

Orders can be left at the Bed Franklin Printing Oblcs.
North Queen street, nest door to Shober's hotel, Jac, b
King's Grocery store; NVittneyler ,1: Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bairn Dry 110 Store; Erhen 's Dry Gil.,a

store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Goods re; at lb. Red Lk. Ifotel,
West King street; Ileinitsh et Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Ilerr, Columbia; and T. Dodd, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNIt,
Agent.june 19 fm-22

EIDWARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma-

maker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. IV. Quinn. in binth Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on band a
large and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, Ac., /Lc., which o now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

lie has also a very large .ariety of lastings, for
gaiters, of all colors and qua ities. Ladies can suit
their own taste, and have guhiters made up at the
very shortest notice

All orders for work in his ins, will be promptly
attended to.

Ile trusts that by punctuality, Moderato prices,
and an effort to please all •who may favor him with
their orders to receive a shar'e of public patronage.

aug f tf-31
allroad Honse; En oponnsiiire7lToCil

_Maud ktudaurant, No. 48 Commeretal and No. 87 Clay
Streets, SAN 111.ANCLSOO.

FUMY & TICOMPSON,
Proprietors.Jan2 tl4O


